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PAtCRYSO•rN•),and Muskokaare two districtslying to the east
of the GeorgianBay in the Provinceof Ontario. The formation
is LaurentJan; the country is still largely covered with forest;
though a proportionof the better land hasbeen cleared,rock, lake
and forest are what appear most prominently to the casual
observer. These districts form the west slope of the watershed
that finds its height in the Algonquin National Park, not far outside the east boundary of Parry Sound. The districts are

drained by the French River (the northern boundary of Parry
Sound), the Magnetawan, the Muskoka, and on the south, the
Severn; all these run nearly-west, and with assistanceof many
tributaries and lesser rivers carry off the surpluswater into the
Georgian Bay and thus to Lake Huron.
The forest, with the exceptionof white pine, mostof which has
been cut, is still largely in its pri•nitive state, and formsa breeding
shelter for many speciesof birds, that in the older parts of Ontario are only migrants,or, at the most, casualbreeders. Many
resident speciesfind their limit here, appearing only in the more
southernparts of Ontario whendriven by stressof food. Although

such a breedingground, the forestseemsto containfew if any
birds, and only aroundthe settlementsare birds much in evidence.
With the gradual clearing of the land birds that were formerly
unknownin the districtsare workinggraduallynorthward,though
without displacingthe forest species.
Of the ornithologyof Parry Sound,as far as I know, nothing
has been printed, and of Muskoka little beyondthe notespublished
several years ago by Mr. A. Kay in the 'Transactions' of the
Canadian Institute and the ' Biological Journal' of Ontario; Mr.
Kay, whoselong residencein Muskoka makeshis notesof exceptional value, has allowed me to make full use of them; I have

alsomade full use of the valuable notesfurnishedby Mr. P. A.
Tavernier,principallyrelatingto Lake Muskoka,about3ø species
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of Muskoka birds being added on his authority. To Mr. E. F.
Handy, of Erosdale,the successof my work in Parry Soundis
largely due, he havingbeen my constantcompanionduring all my
collecting trips in that district. Much work remainsto be done
on Lake Nipissing, and on the Georgian Bay.
The position,and when possible,the altitudesof the principal
points mentioned are given below, as follows: •
Station.

[

Latitude.

LonKitude.

44¸ 54t

79¸ 20!
79c 8t

hreiKht aboveSea.

i

Gravenhurst ....

!

Huntsville....
Parr.y Sound ....

II 45
4,5•,•9
•9tt

Ernsdale

'

.....

BurksFalls ....

i

77¸ feet
635

44¸ 3ot

,,

79¸ •4 t
79¸ •8 t
79¸ 3ot

45¸ 3ot

North
Bay ' ' ' ' i 46ø34t

Gravenhurst,mean ternperature,snmmer, 64.80; year, 4L4¸.
Parry Sound,

' ....

•

63.5,

"

4o.6.

The map gives only the larger lakes and takes in only a
portionof the French River which, with Lake Nipissing,forms
the northernboundaryof Parry Sound.
•. Golymbus ',holbcellii. HO•C•LL'S GREBE.--Mr. Kay had one
taken at •Vindernere,

on Lake Rosseau.

2. Golymbus auritus. HoR•m) GRE•z. -- Reported from Lake Muskoka• by Mr. Tavernlet.
3. Podilymbus podiceps.--Pml)-mLrE1) GR•z•. -- Breeds in both
districts, but does not appear to be abundant.

4. Gayla iraher. Loo•,'.--Abundant surnmerresident,breeding in
rnost of the lakes.

5. Uria lornvia. BRi2NNICH'SMURRE.-- A straggler taken at the town

of Parry Soundin December,x897; Mr. Kay took one at Port Sydney.
6. Larus leucopterus. Icm.•l) GULL.--Mr. Kay reports having
taken one on April 6, •898, at Port Sydney; it was a fernale and is now
in his collection.

7. Earus argentatus smithsonianus. AMERICAN HERRING GULL.-Cornrnon in both districts; breeds. At Sand Lake I noticed a curious

habit theseGulls haveof roostingat night on somedeadpinesthat stood
on a small

island

in the lake.

From the reportsof the MeteorologicalService.
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Larus

delawarensis.

RING-BILLED

GULL.--

Common

in

the

Georgian Bay?breedsas far in as the Muskoka Lakes.
9. Oceanites oceanicus. WILSONIS PETREL.-- Mr. Tavernier recorded

one taken severalyears ago on Lake Muskoka; it was identified by Mr.
Ridgway, and is now in my collection.
IO. Pelecanus

erythrorhynchos.

AMERICAN W}tlTE

PELICAN.-- I

recorded one taken on Lake Nipissing, in ' The Auk,' Vol. XVII, p. I77Ii.

Merganser

americanus.

AMERICAN

MERGANSER.-- Common,

breeds.

12. Merganser serratot.

RED-BREASTED MERGANSER.-- Reported as

wintering at Port Sydney byMr. Kay. Breeds in both districts.
13. Lophodytes cucullatus. IIooDED MERGANSEg.-- Reported as
resident at Port Sydney by Mr. Kay. Breedsin both districts.
14. Arias boschas. MALLARD.- Reported by Mr. Tavernlet, at Beaumauris.

i S. Anas obscura. BLACK DvcK. -- Generally distributed; breeds in
shitable

I6.

localities

Nettion

in both districts.

carolinen$is.

GREEN-WINGED

TEAL. -- Occurs

in

the

larger bodies oi water.
17. Querquedula discors. BLUE-WINGED TEAL. -- Reported at Beaumauris by Mr. Tavernler.
I8. Spatula clypeata. SHOVELLER.--Mr. Tavernier reports having
seen one from

19. Dafila

Muskoka.

acuta.

PINTAIL.--Mr.

Tavernier

reports one from

Muskoka.

2o. Aix sponsa. WOOD DUCK.--A
common summer resident, breeds,
2I. Aythya americana. REDHEAD.--I
have met with this dnck in
both

districts.

:•. Aythya marila. AMERICAN SCARPI)ucK.--Reported•rom
Muskoka
by Mr. Tavernier.
•3- Aythya affinis. LESSEE SCaUP DUCK.-- Occurs not uncommonly
in the autumn.

24. Clangulaclangllla americana.
from Muskoka by Mr. Tavernlet.

A•ERICAN GOLDEN-EYE.--Reported

25. Charitonetta albeola. BUFFLE-HEAD.--Reported from Beaumauris
by Mr. Tavernier.
26. HareIda hyemalis. OLD-SO,,UAW.--Mr. Kay records one taken at

Port Sydney on April •6, 189o; and I heard of no •urther records for
Muskoka till March, I899, when, according to Mr. Tavernier, several
were picked up at Beanmaurison the ice, in the last stages of starvation.
27. Olderata perspicillata. SUR• SCOTER.--A young bird taken at
Beamnauris by Mr. Tavern Jer.
•8. Chen hyperborea nivalis? GREATER SNOW GOOSE? A small

flock of Snow Geesewere seen at Erosdale, in the spring of •898, and
about a year later Mr. Handy saw a flock o• about seven pass north over
Erosdale.
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29. Branta canadensis.

CANADA GoosE.--Considerable flocks pass

north and south on their migrations but rarely alight.
3o. Botaurus lentiginosus. AME}•lCXN BITTERN.-- Generally distributed; reported as common at Beaumauris, by Mr. Tavernier; Mr. Kay
found it breeding at Port Sydney.
3I. Ardetta exilis. LEAST BITTERN.--I have not yet inet with this '
Bittern in Parry Sound; I saw one at XYashagoin May, •899; Mr. Tavernier saw one at Beaumauris;

Win. Melville records one taken at Graven-

hurst.

32. Ardea herodias. GREAT BLUE HEaON.--An

abundant breeding

bird.

33' Nycticorax nycticorax n•vius.
BLACK-CROWNED
NIGltT HERON.-I saw one at 5Vashagoin May, I899, and another a few days later on the
Magnetawan River, between Burks Falls and Erosdale.

34. Grus americana. V•'HOOPING
CR^•E.--A pair were seen by Mr.
Handy at Erosdale in I895; he was attracted by their loud cries and
watched them for some time as they hovered over, evidently undecided
where to go.

35. Grus mexicana. SANDHILLCRANE.---•[r. ravernier reports one
taken at Beanmauris several years ago; it is now in the hotel there.

36. Railus virginianus. VIROIXIA R^II•.--Mr. Kay reports it frown
Port Sydney. Reported from Gravenhurst by Wm. Melville, and at
Beaumauris by Mr. TavernJer.
37. Gallinula galeata. FLORidA GALLXNULE.--Reported from Beau-

lnauris by Mr. Tavernlet.
38. Fulica americana. A•EUICAS CooT.-- Reported from Beaumauris
by Mr. Tavernier.
39' Philohela minor. AmE}•ICA• WOO•COCK.--Mr. Handy saw one
near Kearney in •896; Wm. Spreadboroughin Prof. Macoun's list of
Canadian birds, refers to a pair that bred near Bracebridge.

4o. Gallinagodelicata. WXLSON'S
SNIPE.--A pair breedregularlyat
Emsdale, also reported at Beamnauris by Mr. TavernJer.

41. Totanus melanoleucus. GREATERYELLO}V-LEGS.--Passes
through
both districts during migrations. Several years ago a flock was seen at
Emsdale during a snowstorm.
42. Helodromas solitarius. SOLITARY SANDPIl'ER.--A summer resident in both districts;

not common.

43' Actiris macularia. S•'OTTEI)SANI)PIPER.--Plentiful everywhere,
even breeding on the rocky shores of the smaller forest lakes.

44' Numenius hudsonicus. IIu•soN•x•

Curlew.-- The only recordI

have is of one found on June 4, 1897, in a Duck Hawk's nest at Beaumauris, by Mr. TavernJer.
45. ]Egialitis vocifera. KILLX)Em•.--Occurs regularly at Emsdale;
probably breeds at Muskoka.
46. Canachites canadensis. CANA•X GROUSE.--Local and much
scarcer than it was some years ago. I have a specimen from Rosseau,
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Mr. Tavernier has seenspecimenstaken at Beamnauris,and Mr. llandy
regards it as scarceat Emsdale.
47. Bonasa umbellus togata. CANADIAN RUFFED GROUSE.--Both
districts are essentially partridge country; they are plentiful everywhere,
particularly in the unsettled parts of the country.

48. Lagopus lagopus. %VILnOWPTARMiGAN.--Two were shot at Callarider, eight miles south of North Bay, in December, I896; Mr. Handy
heard of some the samewinter at a place not far from Burks Falls, but
their presence in Parry Sound was, I believe, due to an tinusual migration

that

occurred

that

season.

49- Pedimcetes phasianellus. SaARP-a'AiL•D GRous•. -- In October
of •896 a southern migration of this Grouse took place. They spread
themselves over both districts. The two or three previous records I had

regardedas belongingto the prairie form which is found at Port Arthur;
but those taken in •896 are, I believe, true 2•hasœanellus.
5o. Ectopistes migratorius. PASSV.
NG•R PIGEON.-- Once abundant iu
both districts, breeding; now, if it occurs at all, only in such small umnbers as to escape detection.

51. Zenaidura macroura. MOURNING DOVE.- Mr. Tavcrnier heard
one at Beaumauris in May, I898, and Mr. tlandy reported a pair at Emsdale in t899.

52.Elanoides
forficatus.
SWALLOW-TAILED
KIT•.--Mr.Kayreports

one as havingbeenseenat Port Sydneyon July I5• •897; it sailedseveral
times about his place, and was distinctly seen.

53. Circushudsonius. MARS}ItfAW•C.--Generallydistributed;breeds
in suitable places in both districts.

54' Accipiter velox. SHARP-SHiNNED
IIAw•c.--Generally distributed,
scarce. A nest taken by Mr. Handy at Erosdale,on May •8, I893, contained one egg.

55. Accipiter cooperii. COOPER'StlAW•:. -- Reported as rare at Beaumauris by Mr. Tavernier.
56. Accipiter atricapillus. AMERICAN Gosii,Xwa.--Never
a scarce
bird, the number of breeding birds has greatly increased since the
autumn of i896• when the districts were invaded by considerableflights of
this hawk; since that date the humher of pairs breeding in the districts
has notlceably increased.

57. E!uteo borealis. REI)-T.XI•E•) H•wK. -- Not a common Hawk;
breeds.

58. E!uteo lineatus. RED-StIOIrt.m•mV:DHAw•c.--Generally distributed and fairly common; breeds.
59. Buteo latissimus. BROAI)-WINGEI)HAwK.--Common; a large
numher breed. I took a nest with three eggs at Emsdale on Ma•v 27
x897.
60. Archibuteo lagopus sancti-johannis. AMERICAN ROUGH-LEGGED
HAWSe.-- Sparingly distributed iu Parry Sound as a migrant; reported at
Port Sidney by Mr. Kay.
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6x. Aquila chrysa•tos. GOLDEN EAGLE. -- Previous to x897 I •vas
aware of only one record for Muskoka; since March of that year I have
received several from Parry Sound.
62. Hali•eetus leucocephalus alascanus. NoR'r}•ERN- BALD EAGLE.-A common resident, breeds.

! believe this bird is the northern form.

63. Falco peregrinus anatum. Duc• HAw•.--A
pair nest on Lake
Muskoka regularly; Mr. Tavernier took a set of four eggs from the nest
on May 24, I898; the bird is scarcein both districts.
64. Falco columbarius. P•G•O• }IAwa.--Scarce;
a pair bred for
some years, regularly, on an island in Lake Joseph.
65. Falco sparverius. A•ER•CA•' SPAaaow HAWK.--A
common
breeding species,abundant in both districts.
66. Pandion halia•tus carolinensis. A•a•cA•
OsvaE¾.-- Generally
distributed;

not common

inland.

I met with

a nest in the center of a

large herony, in Parry Sound.
67. Asio wilsonJanus.

AMI•RICAN LONG-I•ARI•D OWL.--!

have one

taken by Mr. Handy at Erosdale, and Mr. Kay has taken one at Port
Sydney; but it can only be regarded as a straggler.
68. Asio accipitrinus. SHOaT-EAaEDOw•.--The

only records! have

heard of are of t•vo found at Port Sydneyby Mr. Kay.
69. Syrnium

nebulosum.

BAaam•

OWL.-

A

common

resident;

breeds.

7o. 8cotiaptex cinerea.

G•EA'r G•A¾ OwL. -- Sometimes abundant

in the winter.

7 I. Nyctala tengmalmi richardsoni. RICl•^RDSON'SOWL.--Mr. Kay
has met with one or two at Port Sydney.
72. Nyctala acadica.

S,xw-wi•v:a- Ow•..-

Not common at Erosdale;

reportedas resident:it Port Sydneyby Mr. Kay.
73. Megascops asio. SCREECt•Ow•.. -- Rare at Erosdale; Mr. Kay
reports it as resident at Port Sydney.

74. Bubo virginianus.

GE•_a•' tt</E•v:• O•vt..--A common breeding

species; resident.
75- Bubo virginianus subarcticus.
a specimen taken at Rosseau.

WESTEI•-N HOI•NED OXVL.-- I have

76. Bubo virginianus saturatus. Dvstc•- }t(m•:D OsvL.--Large numbers of Horned Owls come into the districts every winter froIn the north,
probably from Hudson Bay; among them are some as dark as the dark
Labrador

forin.

77- Nyctea nyctea.

S•ow¾ Ow•.--

This Owlis found in both districts

in the winter, but is not common,exceptin years of unusual migrations.
78. 8urnia ulula caparoch. AmEEtCA• HAW• O•VL.--I have had
specimensfrom both districts; it is rare and not by any means a regular
winter visitor. Mr. J. ttuges Samuel took a female at Scotia Junction
on December i4, i898.
79. Goccyzus americanus.

YELLOW-UILL•D

CUC}COO.--I have inet

with it nesting at Rosseau, and I believe it occurs at Emsdale.
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80. Coccyzus
erythrophthalmus.BLACK-BILLED
CucKoo.--Generally
distributed over both districts; breeds.

St. Ceryle alcyon. BELTEDKIlt;FISHEr<.
-- Abundanteverywhere;
breeds.

Be. Dryobates villosus leucomelas. NORTHERNHAIRY WOODPECKER.

-- Oneof thecommonest
residentwoodpeckers;
veryfondof wind-brakes
andburntlaxads
asbreedinggrounds.
83. Dryobatespubescens
medianus. DowNY WOODPECKER.An
abundantresidentspecies,
usuallynestingin the •voods.
84. Picoides arcticus. ARCTICTHREE-TOEDWOODPECKER.--Acommon resident in Parry Sound, rarer in Muskoka. This Woodpeckerhas

a habitof sometimes
nestingin colonies.I sawthenestsof sucha colony
near Sand Lake in x896; there were six or seven nests, each cut ixlto the

trunk of a living cedar,just belowthe first branch,and usuallyeight or
ten feet from the ground. The cedarsxvere in a dense forest, overlook-

ing a small streamthat emptiesinto SandLake. Four eggsseemsto
bethe full set. The youngarehatchedby the firstof Jnne.
85. Picoides americanus. A•ERIC'AN TttREE-TOED WOOI)I'ECKER.-

Rare,only appearing
in the winter; Mr. Handysentme a pair takenat
Emsdale, and it bas been recorded froin Muskoka.

86. Sphyrapicusvarius. YELI.OX,V-BELLIED
SAPSUCKER.--2•x
CCOlllnlon
breediBg species,perhaps the commonestof the Woodpeckersin the

87. Ceophlmuspileatus abxeticola. NO•tTnER?<PILEATEI) WOODPECKER.--Resident in both districts; uot plentiful.

88. Melanerpeserythrocephalus.REI)-IIEAI)ED•¾()OI)PECKER.-One
of the species
that is increasing
with the settlementof the country. Mr.
Kay speaksof it as rareat Port Sydneyin i89o, but increasing
rapidly;
in I$93 it was rare at Erosdale, but hits becomemuch commoner.

89. Colapres auratus luteus.

NORTItI•;RNFLtCKER.--Atmndant;

breeds.

9o. Antrostomus! vociferus.

WHIP-POOl>--WILL.--Fairly

com•non in

Muskoka;I havenot met with it in Parry Sotind.
9L Chordeiles virginianus.

NIG}ITHAWK,--ConliiIOn

suH•nlet'

dent; breeds.

92. Chaetura pelagica.
93. Trochilus colubris.

CHIMNEY SWIFT.-- Abundant; breeds,
RUBY-THROATED HUMMINGBIRD.-- PIcI•tiful

duringmigrations. The malesarrive at Erosdalesoonafter the xslhof
May, the femalesa fewdayslater; I think somego further north but a
great many remain to breed.
94. Tyrannus tyrannus.
K•N(;mRD.--Abundant
tricts; breeds.

in lhc settled dis-

95. Myiarchuscrinitus. CRESTEDFLYCATCHER.-Reportedas cronmort at Beaumaurison May i2, i895, by Mr. Tavernlet; I believeit will
be found distributed in the summer over both districts.

96. Sayornis phoebe. PH(EBE.-- Abundant summer reqdent; breeds.

[-Auk
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97. Contopus borealis.

[Jan.

OLIVE-SIDED FLYCATCHER.--In the spring of

t894 I found this Flycatcher not uncommon in the country between
Kearncy and Sand Lake; they frequented the tops of the highest dead
pines.
98. Contopus virens. V½oonPEWV:E.--A co•nmon breeding species.
99. Empidonax flaviventris.
YELLOW-BELLtm) F•_Yc.¾rCH•R.-- A
co•nmon and widely distributed species; breeds.
•oo. Empidonax traillii alnorum.
At•DE• FLYCA'rCnVZR.--I took a

male at Emsdale on May 29, t899. Mi'. Kay has taken the nest of this
species at Port Sydney.
Io•. Empidonax minimus. LEAST FLYCATCtII•;R.-- The tnost abundant
of the small Flycatchers; breeds.
lO2. Otocoris alpestris. }to•xir•n LARK.--Mr. Lanlhe of Toronto has
a specilnen taken at Gravenhurst.
to 3. Otocorisalpestris praticola. PRAmtV: 1IoRNED LARK.--An abun-

dant breedingresident. Mr. Kay gives •887 as the date of its first appearante at Port Sydney.
•o4. Pica pica hudsonlea. :X,31ERICANMAGPIE.-- One was seen at Port
Sydney by Mr. Kay, l)r. Brodic, and Mr, 1t. Brown• in the smnmer of
t 898.
to$. Cyanocitta cristata. BLt:E J.x¾.--One of the most abundant resident

birds.

lO6. Perisoreus canadensis. CANADAJAY.--- Common hi Parry Sound,
reported by Mr. Kay as a winter resident only in Mnskoka.
•o 7. Corvus

corax principalis.

NORT}IERN

RAVEN.-- A

common

resident in Parry Sound; rarer in Muskoka.
loS.

Corvus

americanus.

J•MI'•RICAN

CRow.--Abundant

about

the

settlements. On one occasionI saw Crows feeding in the same field with
a pair of Ravens, but nsually they do not intertningle.
•o9. Dolichonyx oryzivorus. ]{OBOLINK.-- One of the species that is
finding its w•D, northward. I saw a female at Erosdale in May, tS99; she
was seen htter in the summer with a •nale and a brood of yotmg. Mr.
Tavernlet saw the first one atBeaumam'is in August, •897, and reported
them as increasing in 1898.
t lO.

Molothrus

ater.

COWBraD.-

I first saw this hird at E•nsdale

on

May 26, 1899, about a dozen of hoth sexes; Mi'. Kay gives t889 as the
year of their tirst appearance at Gravenhurst. Mr, Tavernlet reported
them as common at Beaunmuris on April 22, 1898.

tt•. Agelaius 13hceniceus.
RI,;D-WINGED
BLACKBmD.
-- Common in
marshy districts along the larger ri•-ers.
lt2. Sturnella magna, MVz,X•OW•,.•RK.--Mi'.Kay puts its first appearance in Mnskoka about tS63, and regards it as betonling cmnmon at Port
Sydney; it occursat Beaumauris.
•t3. Icterus galbula. BM, TtrVIORV:
ORlm,Vz.--Mr. Kay gives t887 as
the 3'ear of its first appearance at Port Sydney, and Mr. Tavernlet
refers to it as hmreasingly common at Beamnauris.
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i 14. Scolecophagus carolinus. RusTY BLAcKmRi). -- Assembling in
large flocks in the autumn. I an1 not aware that they breed in either
district.

I I 5. Quiscalus quiscula ameus.--BRoNzm)

GRACK•.E.--A

common

breeding species; at Kearney the)- nest i•1 old Woodpecker holcs.
I i6. Coccothraustes vespertinus. EVENING GROSBEAK.-- Sometimes
appears in large flocks in winter; it comes into Parry SouBd much more
regularly than is supposed. A flock remained at Erosdale till the end
of the first week of May, i897, feeding on the seedsof the smuach.
i17. Pinicola enucleator canadensis.

PINE GROSBEAK.-- A comnlon

winter resident, someti•nesappearing in im•nense flocks. hi Septenlber,
I898, I saw small flocks feeding on the tops of the highest pines.
iI8. Carpodacus purpureus. PURPLE FiNciL--A
comllqOBresident
in both districts.

119. Loxia

curvirostra

minor.

AMERICAN CROSSBILL.-- Resident in

both districts; they gather in immense flocks and come into the settlemeuts

or about

the lumber

shanties.

i2o. Loxia leucoptera.
dant as the former;

WHITE-W1NGEI) CROSSmLL.--Not

a resident

I2I. Acanthis hornemannii exilipes.
one taken by Mr. Kay at Port Sydney.
122. Acanthis

linaria.

as abun-

in both districts.

REDPOLL.--AiI

HOARY Rl,mI'O•.•..--I
abundant

wimer

examined

visitor, often

remaining till the heginning of May.
•23. Acanthis linaria holbeellii. }IoLB6LL'S REr)PoL•..--A specimen
taken by Mr. Kay at Port Sydney on April I4, •89o (a male) was indentifled at the Smithsonian Institution as this subspecies.
i24. Acanthis linaria rostrata. GREATER REDPOI.L.-- A•nong a nmnbet' of Redpolls from Parry Sound• examined by Mr. Ridgway, were

spe[imensintermediatebetweenthis speciesand ,4. 112•ar/a. I have,
however, seen typical specimensfrom Muskoka.
i25. Astragalinus tristis. AMERICAN(lOLDFINClt.---All abundant resident in both districts.

I26. Passer domesticus.

tlot'sE SI'AI•ROYV.--Up to a fexv years ago

this sparrow was seenonly hlthelarger towns; it is now found in many
of the smaller settlements.

I saw a flock at Sand Lake in October, •9oo,

and shot a single bird in an uninhabited clearing of not more Illan half
an acre, fully three miles in the bush, from the last house.
i27. Spinus pinus. PI_XE S•SKIX.--I have often •net with immense
flocks; they keep together till May when they either disperse or disappear. In the winter the flocks are joined by Redpollsand Goldflnches.
i25.

Passerina

nivalis.

SNow•'LXKE.--Abtmdant

in the winter,

the

last leave for the north soon ariel' the first of May, and some are back by
the first of October.

129. Calcarius lapponicus. L^•,i. AXl) LONt;S•)UR.--The only record

I am aware of is that of a flock reportedby X,
Vm. Melville at Gravenhurst
on April 29, 189o, and published in the ' Biological Re•-iew' of Ontario.
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I3o. Pocecetesgramineus. VESPERSPARROW.--One of the commonest summer

residents.

I31. Ammodramus sandwichensis savanna. SAVANNASPARROW.-

Reportedby Mr. Tavernierascommonat Beaumaurison April 22, 1898.
I have not met with it in Parry Sound.

132. Zonotrichia leucophrys. WHITE-CROWNED
SPARROW.--Afairly
commonmigrant; they go further north to breed.
x33' Zonotrichia albicollis. WHITE-THROATEDSPARROW.--A com-

mon migrant; a good many breed. I took a nest near Sand Lake on
May 2.5, •897. It was placed under some dead ferns on the flat grassy
bank of a stream, and was lined with moose hair; there were four eggs

in the set. I took a nest someyears ago at Rosseau,built about three
feet up in a raspberry bush.

134. Spizella monticola. TREE SPARROW.--Aregular winter resident.
Common at Sand Lake in October, •9oo.

135. Spizella socialis. CHIPPING SPARROW.--A common sum;net
resident, usually breeding about the settlements.

•36. Spizella pusilia. FIELD SPARROw.--Mr.Kay took one at Port
Sydney in the summerof 189o.

137.Junco hyernalis. SL/XTE-COLORED
JUNCO.--Acommonbreeding
resident, very fond of nesting near old bush roads.
138. Melospiza fasciata. SoN(• SP•ROW. --Abundant; breeds.
139. Melospiza georgiana. SW,XMPSP^RROW.--One taken at Beau-

maurison MayI4, 1898,byMr. Tavernieris theonlyrecordI amawareof.
i4o. Passerella iliaca. Fox SeARROw.--Regardedas rare at Port

Sydneyin 1888,by Mr. Kay; reportedas commonon September
7, •896,
at Beaumauris by Mr. TavernJer.

141. Pipilo erythrophthalmus. TOWHEE.--First seenat Port Sydney
by Mr. Kay in x887,they bred there in •89I; reportedas rare at Beaumauris iu I897 by Mr..Tavernier.

142. Zamelodia ludoviciana. ROSE-BRF.•STE•)
GROSBEAK.--Acoin,non summerresident,breedingusually in secondgrowth hardwood.
143. Cyanospiza cyanea. INXn(•OBU•qTINC3.--Afairly common summer resident; arrives later than most species.

144.Piranga erythromelas. SCARLETTANAGER.--A commonsummer
resident; breeds in hardwood bush.

145. Proshe subis. PURPLEMARTiN.--Reportedas increasinglycommonat Bracebridge,
and in the settledpartsof Muskokaby Mi'. Tavernier.
146. Hitundo erythrogastra. BARN SWALLOW.-Abundant summer
resident;

breeds.

147. Tachycinetabicolor. TR•E SWALLOW.--Abundantsummerresident. I have met with them nesting in desertedWoodpeckerholes.

i48. Clivicola riparia. BANK SWALLOW.-An abundant summer
resident.

i49. Ampelisgarrulus. BOHEMIAN
WAXWING.--Occurs
rarelyin botb•
districts

in the winter.

VoL
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15o. Ampelis cedrorum.
CEDAR WAXWlNO.-- ConImon
usually nesting along the banks of streams.
151. Lanius borealis.

resident,

NORTHERN StiRIKE.-- A not uncommon winter

resident. I met with them at Sand Lake in October, I9OO.
152. Lanius ludovicianus. LOOOERImA1)SHRiK•:.--Reported as common at Beaumauris by Mr. Tavernier.
•53. Vireo olivaceus. RED-EYED VIREO.--A very common summer
resident.

L54. Vireo philadelphicus. PItlLADELPHIA VIREO.--A

not uncommon

bird in Parry Sound. I believethey breed,as they are alwavs paired by
the middle of May.
•55. Vireo gilvus. WARBLING VIREO.- I have taken it several times
at Emsdale in May; Mr. Tavernier has taken one at Beaumauris.
1.56. Vireo

flavifrons.

YELLOW-THROATED VIREO. -- One taken

at

Beaumaurisby Mr. Tavernier.
157. Vireo

solitarius.

BLUE-tlEADEI) VIRED.--

NOl

uncommon

in

both districtsin May; they probably remain to breed.
•58. Mniotilta
summer

varia.

BLACK AND WHITE WARB1,ER.--A

common

resident.

159. Helminthophila rubricspills. NASitVILLV;WARnLER.--A StuBruer resident, breeding in swampy places.
16o. Helminthophila petegrins. TENNP•SSEE
W,Xm•LEB.--On May IS,

1897,I took one of theseWarblersin a large alder swampBear Emsdale,
and saw several more in the same place on May 22. The)' continued
commontill the 26th, when Isawoulyone.
I havenot since met with this
Warbler in Parry Sound, and I have no Muskoka records.
161. Compsothlypis

americana usneae. NO•TnERN

BLER.- m common summer resident; they arrive aboBt the middle of
May and for the first two weekskeep to the highest trees.
•62.

Dendroica

aestiva.

YELLOW

WARBLER.--I

took

a

male

at

Erosdale on May 27, 1899,the only one I have seen in Parry Sound; it
was not uncommon at Rosseat, in 1887,and Mr. Tavernier regards it as
conqlnon

at Beaumauris.

•63. Dendroica caerulescens. BLACK-TltROATEI) BLUE WARBLER.--

An abundant summer resident. I took a nest on June 8, 1894. It was on
the side of a hill in a dense ha,'dwoodbush, and was placed on the fallen
branch of a dead hemlock, shadedby the horizontal branch of a seedling
maple.

•64. Dendroica coronata. •¾[YR'I'LEXVARi•LER.--Fairly common
the spring.
165. Dendroica
summer

166. Dendroica
abundant

maculosa.

MAGNOLIA •¾ARBLER.-- An

abundant

resident.

summer

167. Dendroica

pensylvanica.

CIIESTNUT-$II)ED WARBLER,-- All

resident.

castanea. i

BAY-BREASTED WARBLER.-- Not

dant; I have met with it only during migration.

abtB1-
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•68.
mon

Dendroica

summer

blackburni•e.

BLACKBURNIAN

WARBLER. -- A

[-Auk

[Jan.
com-

resident.

•69. Dendroica virens.

BLACK-THROATED GREEN WARBLER.--A

common sure,net resident; breeds. Mr. Kay refers to it as only just
becomingcommonat Port Sydneyin i89o.
•7 o.

Dendroica

vigorsii.

PINE

XVAR•LER.

One taken by Mr.

Tavernier on April 3o, •898, is the only recordI havefor either district.
•7•- Seiurus aurocapillus. OVEN-•mD.--One of the most abundant
summer residents; breedson the ground, usually in the open hardwood
bush.

•72. Seiurus noveboracensis. WATER-THRUSH.--A pair taken by
Mr. Kay at Port Sydneyon May 24, 1889,is the only record I have for
either

district.

•73- Geothlypis philadelphia. MOURNINC •VAR•LER.--A fairly common summer resident; one of the latest arrivals in the spring.
•74- Geothlypis trichas. MARYLAND YELLOW-THROAT.--A fairly

commons'ummerresident; arrives abontthe sametime as the Mourning
Warbler.

•75. Wilsonia pusill;,. WI•soN's WAR•LEt•. -- The only record I
have is that of a male I took on the Magnetewan River, near Erosdale, on
May 20, I597.
•76. Sylvania canadensis.
met

CANADtAN WAR•LER.--A

common stun-

resident.

•77- Setophaga ruffcilia.
CoiDIllon

stlIUlller

AUEaIC^N

REDSTART.--Olle

of the most

residents.

•78. Artthus pensilvanicus. A•IERIC•'XNP•Pm'.-- Reported as common at Beaumauris in the autumn by Mr. Tavernicr; Mr. Kay saw some

at Port Sydney on August •$, •89o; the), occur regularly in Mnskoka,
and were common at Sand Lake in October, •9oo.

I79. Galeoscoptes carolinensis. CATBIRD.-- An abundant summer
resident, breeding usuallyon the edge of the forest or in gardensof the
settlers.

•8o. Harporhynchus rufus. BROWN THRASHERs--Mr. Kay records
one from Port Sydney, taken on May 7, •89ø; I am sure it occurs at
Erosdale

but have never

been able to take one.

•8•. Troglodytes aedon. Ilous•
W•E•,'.--Common
summer resident; breeds in hollow fence posts or stumps• and under the roofs of
houses.

i82. Anorthura hiemalis.

WINTER WRI•gN.--A

common species;

breeds.

•83. Certhia familiaris fusca. BROWNCREEPER.--A very common
resident;

breeds.

•84. Sitta carolinensis. WHITE-BREASTI•;D
NUTH•,TCH.--A common
resident. I found a nest on May 24, I893, at Erosdale; it was in a natural
hollow in a large maple, and about thirty feet from the ground. The six
eggs were laid on the rotten wood and surrounded by a few of the bird's
feathers.
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RED-BREASTED NUTHATCH.-- A common

breeds.

IS6. Parus atricapillus. CHIC•rA•)•E.--An abundant breeding resident.
i87. Parus hudsonicus. Hm)so•-iA•- C•iC•:At)EE.--Mr.
Kay saw a

pair at Port Sydneyin November, I$92; I have lookedfor it carefully in
Parry Sound but without success.
i$$. Regulus satrapa. GOLDEN-CROWNeDK•NGL•:•r.-- An abundant
winter resident. On two occasions I have met. with birds in May• that
from their actions must have been nesting.
I89. Regulus calendula.
RUBY-CROWNI•;DK[NGLET.--A
common
resident

in the autumn

and •vinter.

i9o. Hylocichla mustelinus.

WOOD T•usm--I

have one taken at

Erosdaleon May i7, •897; in September,•898, near the narrows of Lake JosephI cameacrossa flock•eeding on choke cherries; I counted seventeen and there were probably more in the flock. Dr. Brodie says they
were common in June at Port Sydney.
i9•. Hylocichla fuscescens. XVi•soN•s THm•SH.--An
abundant
breeding resident.
•92. Hylocichla ustulatus swainsonii. O•IVE-B•XC•i•m THRUS•.-A common summer resident;

breeds.

i93. Hylocichla aonalaschkse pallasii. HER•.UT T•mUSH.--A common summer resident. I took a nest on May I7, I897, which was built
among dead leaves at the base of a dead iron-wood sapling, and contained
four eggs.
I94. Merula migratoria. A•mmc•xN RoBI•.--Common
about the

settlements. Reportedasoccurringat Gravenhurstin the winter of I8899o, in Trans. Canadian Institute, Vol I, p. 19.
i95. Saxicola eenanthe. WHF•AT•AR.--A female was taken at Beau-

mauris on September 24, I896, by Mr. Tavernier. It xvasamong a flock
of Titlarks. The bird was identified by Mr. Ridgway• and is the first
record

for

Ontario.

I96. Sialia sialis. Br,UEmRD.-- Again becoming commoner; formerly
it was one of the common bird•.

